I. Call to Order

II. Introduction of new Commissioner

III. Approval of January 11, 2018 Meeting Minutes

IV. Boards and Commissions Manual
   A. Danielle Kiser

V. Old Business
   A. TN Department of Health Grant
      ▪ $80,000 for community health project
      ▪ Exercise Park - Outdoor fitness equipment / Clay Park
   B. Greenways & Trails
   C. Shelter B area improvements

VI. New Business:
   A. 2018/2019 Youth Basketball Program Complete
   B. Splash Pad
      ▪ Pad expansion
      ▪ Additional Parking
   C. Youth Football 2019*
      ▪ 3rd & 4th Flag
      ▪ 5th & 6th Tackle
      ▪ Working with THS Coaching Staff
      ▪ Pre-Registration following spring break to gauge interest
      ▪ Estimated $40,000 start-up cost for equipment
   D. Food City Park / Dog Park*
      ▪ Renderings are being prepared
   E. Purchase of Coyne Textile Building Completed*
      ▪ Renderings are being prepared to propose the re-use of the building as a Farmers’ Market and Community Event Space
   F. Nature Center Expansion Report*
      ▪ Purchase of Exhibits from Friends Group

VII. Board Comments:

VIII. Next Meeting Date: May 10, 2018

IX. Adjourn